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Snyder's Glad Acres 
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The following varieties are placed in four 

groups. The first group consists of late intro- 

ductions and is priced per each. 10 bulbs of 

these may be purchased at 8 times the 10 price. 

3 bulbs may be purchased at this rate. The 

other groups are uniformly priced as stated. 

Minimum order $2.50 prepaid in U. S. $5.00 
prepaid in Canada. 

Special Cash Bonus Discounts 

For orders paid in full received before 

January 15, 1950. On orders of $3.00 to 
$8.00 deduct 5%. From over $8.00 to 

$15.00 deduct 10%. Over $15.00 to 
$25.00—15%. Over $25.00—20%. 

In addition to these discounts you will find 

our count and extras are always very generous 

(we like to surprise you). 

Our bulbs are of our usual high quality, guar- 

anteed free of disease and insects and are State 

inspected and certified. If you do not wish to 
pay cash at this time, but to be assured of getting 

the varieties you want, we will hold orders of 

$5.00 up for you with a deposit of 25% of order, 

and will ship C. O. D. for balance when you 

request. 

Packages of bulblets contain 25 to 100 or more. 

Orders will be shipped in spring unless other- 

wise requested. 

We can ship any time after Jan. Ist at your 

risk. 

Our illustrated, informative catalog with new 

additions will be mailed in January. 

Our wholesale list available to bona fide cut 

flower growers. 



eta Tall; med. shade of Lavender ............ 
ADORATION, Early pink orchid, creamy throat ........ 
Bieeeweerine tg. carly: pure white .0...4 20.00.04... lees 
Pie ON reg stall bright red ..20....0.. 080. 

BLACK DIAMOND, Heavily ruffled black red ......... 
meee AN THER, Fine Igi black red--). 20.0.5 5.. Wk 
Pees ONINET, Fine lg: medium blue.............. al 
piweepOyY, Med: blue with darker blotch ..........].. 
Bee eeevAGOON, Fine tall med: dark blue ..........42. 
BO-PEEP, Small flowered ruffled rose and yellow ........ 

CHIEF PONTIAC, Giant, smcoth orange scarlet ........ 
PemmeenuCUds YANKEE Lightipink,; red throat .....%. 
COTILLION, Deep pink, creamy throat, |O open ......... 
COVENTRY, Creamy yellow, orange scarlet feather .... 

EGLANTINE, Giant heavily ruffled pink and cream ..... 
ELIZABETH MAIER, Clear med. yellow, 10 open ....... 
By aINGELINE Giant ruffled light rose pink. .........4. 

FABULOUS, Lg. deep pink, deeper throat mark ........ 
FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE, Beautiful tall ruffled white . 
fetenior OUECEN Bright fuchsia purple... ....:...%. 

ery Glee, Frilled light’pink, cream:throat ...... .:..0.. 
Peeper AN DARD Giant golden buff. 2... 5.6... eC: 
GOLDEN DRAGON, Tall golden yellow ........... dO. 
SBOPDENM STATE, Clear rich yellow, !O’open............ 
GRACIE ALLEN, Smooth scarlet red, very fine ..... oe! 
HEART’S DESIRE, Tall ruffled pink, creamy throat ... .« 
HIAWATHA, Lightly ruffled smooth scarlet .......... 
Teisieieetee Ruffled peaches and. cream ..3.:.......0. 
Beis AY, Extra early pink; cherry throat ... .4.... 10. 
Pein yetELE Fine ruffled-iemon yellow 32... ...:... 22. 
KLONDIKE, Deep golden yellow, early and tall ......... 

LADY MARION, Beautiful tall ruffled lavender rose ... 
LANCASTER, Tal! ruffled royal purple, 10 open ....... 
LANCELOT, Beautiful fluted clear light yellow ........ 
LARAMIE, Fine deep red orange, many open ........... 

MARION PEARL, Pure pink to white throat ........... 
MARTHA DEANE, Tall ruffled light yellow ............ 
MAURRIE TREVAN, Extra fine velvety black red ....... 
MINSTREL, Giant ruffled, fluted lavender ............ 
Mie oavy ISCONSIN, Beautiful. rose pink=.™ 2... oe 
PINAY: Earlyctall lavendertia... 3.4 caves. ee 
Penn OLOlHOnt pinks. <2 ee soakihe a scccscatea ss RS 

OKLAHOMA, Ruffled pinkish lilac smoky ............. 
ORIENTAL PEARL, Giant tall ivory white .......... leat 

PERSIAN BEAUTY, Persian lilac and rose taupe ....... 
fees Atl ly sGiant, deep rosy pink . ov... es. te 
PHANTOM BEAUTY, Sensational 10 open light pink .... 
POINCIANA, Giant fluted rosy toned red ............. 
Remo wA ebeautitul’ bright sscarlet red .. 2... 6... Bee 
ROYAL WINDSOR, Distinctive tall light scarlet ....... 

SIBONEY, Giant ruffled fluted medium lavender ....... 
PHOVVEORU SERA Super-giant whiten a... 0... . oe 
SPIC & SPAN, Beautiful ruffled deep pink ............. 

(Continued on other side) 
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Lg. Med. Sm. Bits. 10 100 

SPITFIRE, 10 open rosy toned salmon ..........--4.-- 5 20) ge 20 eGo 

SUMMER GAL, Giant ruffled geranium pink ....... eee 1D 50 25 5 6.00 

SUNSPOT, Wonderful apricot buff, rose spot ....... Or al BD) 30 3—.20 .6Oe 0 

TOPFLITE, Beautiful soft shade of rose ...........4... 1.50 1.00 0 20 ea@ 

TUNIAS MAHCMET, Giant plum rose and orange smoky Ae Nie) 10 25—.20 30 

TWINKLES, Miniature ruffled orange and yellow ..,... 200 2.00 2.00 20 20a 

VENIDA, Rose lavender, cream throat ............4.-. 1.00 aD 5.0 3—.25 Mitre tan 9,) 

VICTORY QUEEN, Ruffled salmon orange, cream throat. . 2D 20 sh) 2S 
WAX MODEL, Waxy white, lavender throat mark ...... Sh 2a) DS SOME e2 ee 

WHITE CHALLENGE, Giant blush white, rose throat»... 1.50 1.00 50 20 13 5O 3712206 

WHITE MAGIC, Large waxy ruffled clear white 

WILMA DITTMAN, Giant clear buff, many open 

YANKEE LASS, Beautiful 10 open light pink .... 

Lee 
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The following varieties are all priced at 

Lg. 2-25¢ (10-$1.00), Med. 3-25¢ (10-60c), 

Sm. 4-25¢ (10-50c), Bits. 30c¢ pkg. 

5 or more bulbs may be purchased at the 

10 price. 

BURMA—Heavily ruffled deep rose. 

SUSQUEHANNA—Clear peach buff, creamy 
throat 

CHERRY JAM—Ruffled deep salmon, cherry 

blotch 
COVER GIRL—Large 12 open medium pink 

CRINKLE CREAM — Beautiful large ruffled 

yellow 
FIREBRAND—Tall; many open signal red 
GRENADIER—Beautiful light orange buff 
SPOTLIGHT—Tall fine deep yellow, scarlet 

blotch 
TITAN—Immense deep brilliant salmon 

The following varieties are all priced at 

Lg. 2-30c¢ (10-$1.20), Med. 3-30c (10-80c), 
Bits. Pkg. 35c 

5 bulbs may be purchased at the 10 price 

COUTT’S ORCHID—Light orchid rose, cream 
throat 

DAISY MAE—Giant orange salmon 
DIEPPE—Ruffled striking deep salmon 
DUSTY MILLER—Fine rosy brown smoky 
GENGHIS KHAN—Very ruffled med. pink 
MADELEINE BROWN —Tall large deep salmon 
MARGARET WOOD—Very lg. wine purple 
OREGON ROSE—Cerise rose edged light rose 
SILVER WINGS—Beautiful ruffled tall white 

The following varieties are all priced at 

Lg. 3-30c (10-80c), Med. 3-20¢ (10-50c) 

Bits. 25c¢ pkg. 

5 or more bulbs may be purchased at the 

10 price. 

ALGONQUIN—Fine tall ruffled scarlet 

AMERICAN COMMANDER—Tall large blood 
red 

BEACON—Rose scarlet, cream blotch 

CORONA—Cream white edged rose 

ELIZABETH THE QUEEN—Beautiful ruffled 
lavender 

FAIR ANGEL—Lg. early ruffled white 

FRANCIS M. IRWIN—Large lavender rose 

GLAMIS—Ruffled salmon, rose and cream 

HIGH FINANCE—Smoky light violet orange 

| JEANIE—Bright glistening rose pink 

KING CLICK—Big tall ruffled red 

LEADING LADY—Tall ruffled creamy white 

MAGNOLIA—Smooth light creamy rose 

OHIO NONPAREIL—Very tall large scarlet red 

OGARITA—Giant rose salmon, creamy throat 

R. B.—Huge smoky henna rose 

| RED CHARM—Finest tall med. red 

| SNOW PRINCESS—Tall fine early white 

WANDA—Tall light cream 
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